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Maple Sugar Making

Ton time is now at hand when bounteous nature
will afford the farmers of Caunda their annual oppor-
tunity of nr-nufacturing for tliemselves vhat our
American neighbours are wont to call their " family
sweetening." Wc propose, therefore, to givo soie
practical hints and suggestions li reference to Maple
Sugar making. In so
doing we wish to bear

n rite fur mr- thanM o.e
ciass of readters. There

is the ne% seuler in the
bash, %h1 10dh limud d
means, ant fw resuatr-
ces except his oan la-
bour, skill, and perse-
verance, must providit
most of the requisites
for Sugar making within
himself, and is unable to
obtain those improve-
monts and conveniences
by the help of which
Maple Sugar can be
inado more easily and of
the best quality. Then
thore is the somovhat
" before-handed" Cana-
dian farmer, who has
passei the earlier stages
of struggling la the
backwoods, and is be-
ginning to feel easy
and comfortable. There
is also the weallthy yeo-
man, whose farm is clear of debt, supplied with suit-
able buildings, well-stocked, in prime working order,
and to whom a little outlay ls no object, if it be
money well invested. Wo desire to make Tus Con
FARMER a wolcome, usefnil, and indispensable coltn-
sellor to ail classes of our agricultural population,
and to nono do we more earnestly wish to bc helpful
than to those who are tasting the hardships of pioncer
life in the backwoods. The great majority of farmers
in this country bave sugar busles, and it ls very desir-
able on varlous accounts, that as many ns possibly
can should manufacture tlcir own sugar Every
pound that is made ads to the material wrealtli of the
country, increases the profits of agriculture, and pro-
motes ourindependence. It is not only good indi-
vidual management, but wise national policy to pro-
duce what we want within ourselves as largely as
we ean. Why should we send abroad for sugar, and
allow the secretions of innumerable maple groves t
"waste their sweetncss on the desert airt" The
season for Sugar-making is eue of comparative
lelsare, there is no mystery about the art, it is a
ratlier pleasant, social employment, and one that

may be engaged i at but very trifling cost, ifcircum-
stances require.

The scette which our artist lias depicted in the
accompanyhg beautiful engraving, illustrates mple
sugnr-making in Its nost simple and primitive style,
except in a single particutlar,--thle substitution of
wooden pails for frouglhs. It suggests two or three
other points which it maybe wellat the uilset tourge

pal of sap. The trouglis provided, spouts i<
wanted to conduct the sap tron the tree to the trougli
To nmke these, fake some tinber that splits well and
saw or chop it into blocks about a root in length.
These miust be split into thi narrow stave;. This is
best done with a crooked " frow," but our new set
tier mnay be obliged to use his axe. If so. a shallow
groave inust le cut on one side for the sap to run it.
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A place must now bu
prepared tu bu«t hbu satp.
Choose the location as
alrcady directed, and
build a shant) accord
ing to taste and mate-
rials at band; lg sides
and slab roof iv ll1 do il
nothing better can be
had. Fell a large hard-
rood troc, cnt two logs

fromi he butt end, the
Ienb.h to bc goierned
by the number of kettles
t be used. If there are
only tw luttl, theloga
may bu about six feet
long. Place tîmesc legs

upon all who propose to engage in sugar-making. parallel wifl cadi other. wWi a space betwcon wide
Lot the sugar bush ho cleared of logs, brush and enough tu bang fli kettlca. When thoso arc burned
other obstructions to the passage of a team in col- up in tli process of sap-boiling, ofiers ay lc out
lecting sap. It will greatly ligiten the labour if a from the sain froc and rolled in to f111 ticir places.
team can be uscd for this purpose. Locate the sbanty At cach end of tie logs set a crotclid stick info fhe
or boiling-house at the lower side of the bush, that ground, liy a polo across thesc, and suspend the
the sap maay be drawn down hill, and fix the sugar. keffles frontfl pole. The ordinary sugarkftics at
camp, if possible, close to a streama of water, to faci- of cast iron, and lo front twclve f0 fiffoca gallons
litate the cleansing of the vessels used in the boiling A largo cauldron kettie le often iised, ani is huag on
process. fli short end of a long polo rosting on a single

We will suppose that a new settier in the woods crotchei stick set la fli ground. This polo la go
lias resolvcd t make sugar the present season. Hlis balaced, flat -lien fha kettie la fuît of Sap, fhe other
first business will b to provide soincthing in which cnd of fli pole will risc up, and lot the kettle down
to catch the sap. For this purpose let him take his to fhi tire ; but w-en fhc sap balls loi, fli kettle wil
axe and proceed to the bush, to make a sufileient risc Out ofthe Way of thelireand escape the dangr f
quantity of troughs. le should eboose trees of about buruingflcsyrup. This le asafoguard, if fle person
a foot ia diameter o! sonte descriptioa of sort f ianbr w-ho is attendioig f0 flic hoiling sliould bic abusent for
iat 'vii Split frcoly and i ork casily, suclu as paplar, soute tlinl collecting sap or oterwise ongagl.

bass, or cherry. On fclliag a frc of Ibis kini, lf A largo barr l or capacioho s t rougli nust ho provinwide
hlm cut if Intocngths o! froin two anti naaf to tirce for tic purhse tf storing hen sap Whes gtired. A
feet Thosie must li Split frougli tlie centre, and gooi supply af lrowood, (dry if posible sould tbe
th blocka thug forxd dug out 'if flic axe ana on the spot, befor op olrtion are cosimencg. Ale
mode of eufileat capacify f0 liolti froin onc f0 IWo beg rebdy, wlien the ap ilsi ru, the kree wlltana


